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OVERVIEW

The purposeof this tran~~-ittal is to provide clarification on the effect of retroactive
cancellationsand disenrollmentsftom HealthCboiceusingthe Eligibility Verification
System(EVS). This transmittalupdatesthe previousEVS letter releasedon September3,
1997(Attachment). The major enrollmentand MCO affiliation problemsassociatedwith
the start up of the HealthChoiceprogramthat are addressedin the attachedSeptember3,
1997,letter no longer exist. However,an increasein the numberof retroactive
cancellations/disenrollments
ofMedicaid/HealthChoiceeligibles in the spring of 1999
andthe impact of thesetransactionson MCO's and providershascreatednew issuesand
concerns.We haveworked andcontinueto work with the Departmentof Human
Resources(DHR), MCO's andprovidersto resolvetheseissues. The Departmentis
committedto resolving any issuesrelatedto the Eligibility Verification System(EVS).
The Departmentbelievesthat EVS is valid, reliable, andthe Program'sauthoritative
sow-ceof eligibility verification for Medicaid/HealthChoiceproviders.
Two TYPES OF RETROACTJYECANCELLATlONslDISENROLLMElVTS

When a retroactivecancellation/disenrollment
occursin the casesof deathor two
differeilt Medical Assistancebeneficiaryidentification numbers,the Departmentis
requiredby Federalrules and Stateregulationsto recovercapitationpaymentsfrom an
MCO, and the MCO may recoverpaymentfrom the provider. The Department
for Disabled - Maryland Relay Service .800-735-2258
W~bSjl~: www.dhmh.state.md.us
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recognizesthat providersmayhaverenderedservicesbasedon an original EVS message
eventhoughlater a retroactivecancelIation/disenrollment
occurred.MCQ's receive
monthly disenrollmcntreportsfrom the Departmentthat shouldbe usedto advise
individual providersof retroactivecancelIations/disenrollments
andto present
documentationto providersif the MCQ choosesto recoverpayment.The two typesof
retroactivecancellations/
disenrollmentsare describedbelow.
1

~

Cancellation!disenrollment
occurswhen DHR retroactivelynotifies the Departmentof a
beneficiary'sdeath. In the caseof death,the beneficiarycould not havereceivedservices
during the period betweenthe dateof deathand the retroactivecancellation!
disenrollment. Consequently,
the Departmentis requiredto recovercapitationpayments
from the MCO backto the dateof death.

2.

Two Different Medical Assistance/HealthChoice
Beneficiarv
IdentificationNumbers

Retroactivecancellationldisenrollment
also occurswhenthe Departmentdiscoversa
single recipientwith two differentMedicaid/HealthCboicebeneficiaryidentification
numbers. If the beneficiaryis activein two different MCO's, Federalrules requirethe
Departmentto retroactivelydisenrollthe beneficiaryfrom HealthChoicecoveragein one
of the MCO's. If oneMCO wasvoluntarily selectedand the otherwasauto-assign~ the
Departmentwill recovercapitationpaymentsfrom the MCO that receivedthe autoassignment.In all othercases,the Departmentwill recovercapitationpaymentsfrom the
MCO that receivedthe most recentauto-assignment.
As statedabove,whenthe Departmentrecoverscapitationpaymentfrom one of the
MCO's, that MCO mayrecoverpaymentsfrom the provider. If the provider rendered
servicesand the MCO recoveredpaymentsfor thoseservices,the provider may contact
Harvey Rodgville in the HealthChoiceand Acute CareAdministrationat (410) 767-1482
for infonnation on how to contactthe MCO active on the dateof service.
OTHER TYPESOF CANCELLATIONslDISENROLLMENTS

Recentpolicy changesby the Departmentwill ensurethat all cancellations/disemoUments
relatedto Medicareeligibility. 9.dministrativeerror and coveragegroupchangefrom a
HealthChoiceto a non-HealthChoice
designationwill be cancelled/disenrolled
on a
current basisratherthanretroactively. Providersor any entity identifying individuals
eligible for both MedicareandMedicaidwho areenrolledin a HealthChoiceMCO
should contactthe Department,asMedicarerecipientsarenot eligtole for the
HealthChoiceprogram.
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The Departmentstrongly encourage:
s all providersto review monthly membershipand
paymentreportsand to contactthe fIespectiveMCO Provider Servicesrepresentatives
if
they have questionsrelatedto retroactive cancellations!disenrollments,monthly
membershipor paymentreports,etc. In addition,providers are encomagedto call the
appropriateMCO's to verify PCPassignmentstatus.
INQUIRIES

Pleasedirect questionsregarding~

transmittalto RosalieKoslofat (410) 767-1482.

~Parris N.

Gendening,Governor- ~n

P.Wasserman,
M.D., J.D.,Secretary
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Date: September3, 1997
A TrENTION ALL HEAL THCHOICE PROVIDERS:

BE:

Verification of Recinient EJi2ifJiIitv .1ndMCO Affiliation on the EJi2ibill.tY
Verification System (EVS) To Ensure Provider PaYment By MCO-,,

Due to the overwh~g
responseto recipient ~1Iment.in the new Medical Assistance
HealthChoice program, the Department,FOtlnrl~tionH~
(the Enrollment Broker) and
individual MCOs have been=periencing delays/problemsin the tr3ncm;~~onand processingof
recipient/membereligibility information. The Departmentrear;~ that this hascreateddiffi~ties
for providers with verirjing recipient eligibility on their files and concernssmrounding provider
payment by the MCOs. To assistyou in resolving this problem, the Department is requestingthat
HealthChoiceproviders do the tbnowing:
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When a HealthChoicerecipient preseritsfor services,call the Department's
Eligibility 'V:eri'5canon
System(EVS) 410-333-302011-800-492-2134to verify the
eligibility and the MCO in which the recipient is em'OIIed.You must use the
aurent I! digit Medical Assistancerecipient idemification number issuedby the
Departmentwhen =ering the recipient m numberon EVS.
.
.
IfEVS verifies that the recipient is eHglcle°andwith an MCO that you are affiliated
with, document the EVS meSsageand date, provide the medically !!~s~ry
seMCe,and this will ensurepaymentto you by the MCO, becausethe MCO is
beingcapitated by the Departme%tt
basedon the information on EVS °

If you haveany questions,pleasecontact your MCO(s) or the Department's HcalthChoic=

ProviderMaSterFIleUnit at (410) 767-5340.
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Barbara.Sbipmlck,DeputySeaetary
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